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wkskh ravin. 
**a*T persons not sow subscriber* 

wJU (Metro tVa week's paper, it is 
1® Itta at aa lorttattou to sub- 

■artke. awl w* trmt that In Um paper Uaelt they will tad saiRetsat lod.ee- 
Meat to do so. 

It U but fair to oura.lv**, how over, 
to Msatkan that la DSrra sad reading 
Matter, this asmbtr of Tint Gmne 
U a little behind tho irrrifa On the 
foanh page atone thsie is a Monty advsrUasaMst occupying over arecoi- 
umos of spaos wbleh reading matter 
■Mtally oMnpiaa. Bat this happens! 
only ooee a year. 

With three words we place the paper! in Maay new haul*. All are welcome 
to it and are laritsd to read Jt-adrw- 
tlaeacou and all. Likewise all are 
invited to drew up a chair end take a 
“■* at,h* table with Thk OaxemTs 
iMW tad growing family of readers, 
l iaally, with this paper there goes to 
all who receive it oar wish for a happy 
Chrlataas Mason and a prosperous Kew Tear. 

W1TJI MB ioucnuu. 
A» wrtjr of advettiatr* Sod adver- 

tisement* such aa we here never before 
boou able to present to our renders 
*PI«U them brightly from oar ^gee 
to-day. Io fact, a goodly portion of 
ttala weak’* paper itai bees edited by 
•ttr ad vest lean. They have Important 
•neeaagea for oar readers and there 
“■•I* i*V»y earefol reading, 
foe they net only form lotercetlog 
business news, but they show buyers 
wbara their atooey may bo (pent to the 
beet advantage aod carry tlierewiih an 
added element of value to our rouhn. 

To oar adverUerra Tint Oairri 
wfrbee to asko public acknowledge- 
Bcotof ita appreciation of their good 
opinion aa Implied la the generous use 
thsy hove made of our columns. 
Crowded re they are, we bare done ibe 
be«t wc could by all, and- If at aay 
polat wo bare fallrd to do all that waa 
proalaad or espaeted, we are more 
than willing to make it mors than ent- 
teCactaey, and with all of them l bo 
ootafon of B good conscience and tl» 
joya of a buppy Christmas. 

oot n ret of our readers 
who will hoar with gtouioe tor row of 
tho death of Mr. J. H. MIHa. wtlcli 
ooe«wd loot Wedoeedap at fala borne 
naar TnoniaevUie. To him boa been 
ffiVtt tho ttuo af “Fatbar of Orphan- 
*•* *wf I* North < arulioa.” and no 
oaptala or kief «m wore a grander 
tUla than that. Ha wao tho founder 
Of tha Oxford Orphanage and of the 
W*P»let Orphanage at TbeaaarUle. 
Hla wm a anlqae pnaonalitp. With a 
large aod tender heart, he eeeld be led 
■Ofwhcro bf a child. Strong in hie 
•wa oplnloae, he eeeld not here (wen 
rtrirea bp (eg thoneand mm. lie 
a etndaat of the lllhle, of men. and of 
tMags. In hie own original wap. Hla 
writ Inga ware tame, often quaint and 
****** latomtlojr. Ia hit departure 

tf tha nod reeterkuble of tmm 
paawa fiuee tha world’* au«e but 
net froaa tbo world’* heart. Howaau 
bntbar;wf Fret L. & UiU., of Wake 

Tht> Iarm pmrtlowgp eeaptetro Tug 
SAXWTTK'r peer'a work. Oer prleten 
UMd fret tad the editor wtU need oeae 
extra been In wbleh to eleae up the 
eM peer* bwrtwm and Make reedp for 
tka aawj heeee, eel wore then half a 
paper nap hr expected n»rt went, u 
tee keen n pear ef hard work to ea and 
tend to ear takbfol prtototg—eo paper 
«** ted aero faUk/bt-end now egoa 
tke ere ef tte atete ef geed-wdl we 
knew Iktp >aia ea follp In (be heartfelt 
dtek Ikat ail tte reader* of tke paper 

at fte^tentk page. 
A* eoweff atalre 

ef kfl I* tte 

kw eat ef date. 

fewg"! 

*«- mn x«mu win. 

HstntH-Uw Mnitwfrwwi is 
Vmwm ttu Hm la-Xw o« Yaw ta 
Matwr Krerywlter*. 
Core are tba guesses fur the tutkey: 
Mr*. Frusl Torrence.<377 
■Warts Gallant.<«T0 
J. F. Me A rear.. ?.gi<x> 
T. L. Crtlg.:.<310 
T.C, Fegreus.<771 
I* F. Gloves.<t>40 
I* C. Jenkins.<774 
l>r. W. H. Wilson.<100 
Alias Cay MclASgben.ASH) 1 M. Fnyiaoux.3,»1 
j*«*r Long.<005 
Frank Grer.-.<900 
Mr. Torrence ntys tbe number of 

pounds of batter frets tbe 13 rows for 
lbe year Is 2.902. II will be area 
therefore that Mr. Freak McArrer 
win*. It look* like leek Uugnr* about 
the Bun of Craig A Wilson Iasi year 
Mr. Wtteoa got tbe turkey, this year Mr. McArrer geU it, sod at lack would 
bare It Mr. Craig make* lire next brat 
Kwn. 

Mr. Torrence say* It has I wan an off 
year with oowa everywhere Keen la 
tbe want butter ban Icen soarce aod 
high all the year. Ue says these off 
ycais with cows come entry nnor in a 
white—at to why this la. Mr. Torrence 
say* he wilt answer that after eoare one 
lure explained why two-thirds ot the 
turkeys this year are gobblers. 

aw tile* ass Terkrya 
The MeAdenrille Mills bare already 

shut down bseaus* of enaac rep.irs that 
were needed. They will start again 
on Monday perhaps. Mr. < X. Royer, 
who was in town yesterday afternoon 
with Mr*. Boyce, on a abort shopping 
tour, says that as usual tlm manaae- 
iBuit of this mill will glvs each family 
a fretire Ibristmas bird. The number 
required will he 223 or mure. Of these. 
T3 were shipped down from Lruoir a 
day or no ago. 

t'si is.yn.sr u nwiiss. 
Wo belter* we hare succeeded la 

(retting at last what we hare k>r.g need- 
ed— regular correspondent at Dallas. 
We think woharsooo uow who will 
keop oar readers well posted oo all tire 
news from our county seat; and ws 
Iropa our subscriber is lire far West 
ivbo wrote as to -‘giro more Dallas 
news” will ace bis with fulfilled. 
Meanwhile our Dallas friends may 
■assn who our correspondent la, and 
when they hare about settled upon the 
right one, we Inrite them to throw 
•tint news they eau In her or bis—that 
Is to say lu our correspondent's— way. 
Wo also want correspondents at Mc- 
AdrnrPte, Mt. Uolly, Belmont, Besse- 
mer aud soma other points 

Waeaww Soar* »o»t. 
The Narrow Gauge’s now depot la 

Ukios ahnpc Just north of the cruai- 
li:(. A paiaenger and freight buildinr 
has beta erected and will l« finished 
within a few more days. The J. D. 
Ellin'- company ol Uiekory are the 
contractor*. Wheu everything la 
ready, we atiall all laire to go to tbe 
new depot to pet ojf, since tbe pasaeo- 
ger trains win tban stop coming up 
town as they pant by. They will thus 
gain time foe quicker schedule*. Tbe 
freights will also do their local work at 
the new depot, white the aiding will 
remain as now for the sake of the 
transfer business winch will here to be 
dona with the Southern up town us 
heretofore. A aepvrate agent will look 
after tbe local bnaiuesa at the uew 
depot. 
MarvteW !■» Hast*. 

There eras a very auddau marriage in 
tbe Mayor's oflke yesterday afternoon 
at which Esquire A. C. oiroup was 
master of caramontw. Mr. Robert 
Gray and Miss Gertie Stradley were tbe 
contracting parties. The groom was 
from Mecklenburg county according to 
our bmt Information. He lilted a 
horse and buggy In Gaatouia yesterday 
afternoon arid hurried to Dallas ror It* 
esnao. Returning, he asked Mr. A. C. 
Stroup, tbs livery man, to let him ba*u 
the buggy a ft* minute* longer; he 
wanted to boot a mis Later or a coagta 
trsts. "I am a magistrate," answered 
Mr. Stroup. “You are lbs vary m->n 
1’ns looking tor !” SMlalased the young 
tBao in manifest relief. Is s few min- 
uets tbs bride and groom wars stand u* 
•hoot two fast apart In the Mayor's uflfoe. so that when they Joined hand* 
they loads an unusually Interesting 
wedding scene. In a few momenta 
Urey were huslxnd artl wife and In a 
faw mors moment* they wars on Uia 
Cbartotte-bouod train happy on tlietr 
way to—aonaewlien*. 

tW AttuuaVra tluk. 
Ww )KUI Hid literary purpoart a 

ouabtr nt OaatiMrta’a brliht youns 

nuanu* » ns wiu 

■n«n tIM to HoiMay u* TarWry 
MaMKM UiainMk 

The Trsatuo will to at down Friday Mid imm work Tuesday morning, 
tomtary Bagno I* at borne aloft, 
threatened with a at vers attack of 
fUn, whUe Major Harper rcoulac oa deck at the 0O00. Ua Infora* ns that 
the company wilt wish Hi 35 or JO 
famtllea a Merry Cbrietmaa by tha rift 
of a turkey to eacb. 

Tbc Modena will tout down from 
Saturday noon to fTedoaeday. Some 
30-odd turkeys will lie mimnnr to go around to all tha families nod Secre- 
tary Moore is doing so cm lively turkey 
huatlug in lb* interest of bl* employ- 

Thu Old Mill ami tba Aeon will taka 
holiday from Friday onUI Tuesday. For both mini 175 tart ays will Ua 
needed, l>nt Mr. John l.o»* aaya they 
will be forth-coming. A fellow who ti 
glad to get even one turkey naturally wondera how » body oooM manage to 
gat 175—bat Mr. Love tells ua that 
tfaiy baglu looking arooud months 
absml *h*o Uey wuot so assay a* oce 
or two hundred. 

Perhaps tba cotton mills form the 
strongest alemaot of prosperity in Claa- 
tonla. No town In the South, we art 
aura, has more loyal, more faithful, 
mere high-toned or more Intelligent 
mill operative* than outs, and aay ex- 
premion of good-will toward them by their generous employer* will be ap- 
plauded outside of mill circle* 

arxxiwo re* nrrttr. 

Bom Ike Tklwus •IMMuMom. 
ttmwm r«*er *m% 

Durham Bun, 
Tb« following la lb« expense account 

of a defeated candidate la the lute 
campaign; 

Lost 4 months, 33 days canvassing; 
also lost 4,340 hours «f sleep thinking 
wheat the election, 5 scree uf cotton, 
several barn* of tobacco, a wbola pots 
to crop, 93 scree of corn; gars away 
4 sheep, 3 sheets and a beef ; lost two 
front teeth sod a cooatderabte quanti- 
ty of faair in a peroonal tkirmisb. 
Qav* away 87 plug* of tnbscoo, ^ San 
day school books, 3 pain nr suspeodcr*. 
4 calico dresses, G dolls and 43 l«by 
ra Uinta. 

Told 3,887 lies, shook hands 23,878 
tiroes, talked enough to bare in print 
1,000 large volumes size of patent office 
reports, kitted 120 babies, kiadlnd 14 
kitchen 0ns, cut 3 cords of wood, 
pulled 472 bandies of fodder, picked 479 pound* of cotton, dug 14 bushels of 
potatoes, helped gather 7 wagon loads 
of corn, can led 93 buckets of water, 
put up 7 stove*.was dog bit 3 times 
and bad watch broken up by a bwby which cost 88 to have repaired. 

Loaned out three barrels of Hour 90 
bushel* of meal, 160 pounds of hacno, 
37 pounds of butter. 19 dosso cargo, 3 
umbrellas. 13 lead panel)*, 1 Bible dic- 
tionary. 1 mowing Usds. 2 hoes. 1 
overcoat. 9 boxes paper collars, none 
of whlcb have been returned. 

Called my opponent a perambulating 
liar, In const<luene* of which have bad 
to pay a doctor’s bill of 510. Usd lira 
argument* with »y wife—remit, 1 
Gower vaxi hu« sited, 1 dish knocked 
off tbe table, 1 shirt bosom rained, 2 
handfuls of whiakeia pulltd oot, 10 
rent* woitb of sticking plaster bought. Betides spending $1,7119. 

»*« rniniY aooifcty ■iuioK. 
AovtIod Millar, t'kicaso. 

One of the moat remarkable and 
topeful Industrial movements noted In 
the South of late years is the present 
tendency to curtail the cotton acreage and to enlarge that devoted to wheat. 
This movement la a gen nine one, and 
not one of those many paper ones of 
the i«st, visible only to ths Inner eye 
of newapepri men who have been wont 
to say lu the fall that that will be next 
spring which ooght to be. but which, 
owing to the financial system in vogue 
in the past In many parts of the coun- 
try, which enabled the factor to dictate 
whet lhe farmer should grow, rather 
than the letter’s own judgment, often 
failed to materialize as announced. 

But this fall the movement to grow 
more wheat is rnKjoeetlonaWy working 
a great change In those parts of the 
South more especially adapted to 
wheat, like the uplands, and the re- 
ports of fall seeding to wheal from new 
districts in the Carollnos, In Alabama, 
Georgia, Teuneeeee, Arkansas, Texas, 
etc., bear all the earmarks of fact, so 
that, crop conditions belogl laaaonably 
favorable, the South sboo d next sea 
sou haze more wlteat u> grind at boms 
than than part of the country lias seen 
formany years, if ever before. 

There will bo no leek of mill* in the 
wroth to grind this coming crop. That part of the business of sepplylog the flOulb with home-made floor has 
*l*fey» heen dependent upon the farm- 
er and held lu check by him. and ha 
has not done his fair part. But now 
I bat the farmer has come to «ee that 
the mill is likely to be a more prodt- 
aUe buyer of hi* product than the 
cotton merebsut, the future of South- 
ern milling certainly has a roey eaat. 
For a year aod more the movement 
toward more local mills lies been espe- 
cially otservable, and mills have beeo 
bsllt In enexpeeled localities One or 
more good crops of wheat at this junc- ture will give the industry an I coper ns 
that stay work aorprlslDg changes In 
the agriculture of thn South. The 
public certainly seems enthusiastic in 
Its desire to raise sad manufacture its 
breed grains. 

■ataltv* t>Im mt Wife m« Mai*. 
CVvtiawl Stain Dalff. 

A Mlnourl otu baal Ills mill* *o u- 
w*»j that ha waa final 160. Tha 
«»«t <1»t hi* a mar again nraroam* 
hlB and h* wbipsad hi* alt*. For 
»Ma ba *** a mat *4 anil fin'd «9 Jaat arbeta tb* moral of Ihla tala IIm 
It wooht ba ban! to tall. 
SKS5aSBSP*"<™*!BB*(amaw 
Save Your Money. 
One box of Tutt’s Pills will save 

r-..--.y dollars in doctors’ bills 
f hey will sorclycureall diseases 
of flu- stomach, liver or bowels. 
No Reckless Assertion 
1‘or sick headache, dyspepsia, 
malaria, constipation and bilio- 
usness, a million people endorse 
TUTT’S Liver PILLS 

Motjsa UlttmA* strati that It la U» 
Tatra Cam 

■laaloaam Gaataala, K. C., ta waba 
■pjBsMlfs be Mm UagrMialaltva and 
WMKf far rtaataa aeanty u tbs s*n 
OaaarW tSMMfto baa* lb* Chart* 
at th* hiss af GssUiila ammdad 

liwaiUer H. IBM 

MU. W. T. 1UDKUSX Hit 

TlMEaenuw A Wat ■ I'clMk htar- 
Omg Moral aw—A Uwt Baa u»f to 
HUM—«. Mh»««w«| Maadoy—A 
mat kr na wn>. 
TW dowth at Mr. W. X. Haurtorson 

whteh occarrad at hla I won l. JEfft 
at fir* o’otaeh but Saturday morula*. 
MaaM • sorrow Uwt to frit <tr*vly whororat be was known. Hy remark- 
aMo tenacity of life aod a triumph of 
Mlgtltlawd "WEtonl *111 that le 
among tba mamtogf the hanllng an. 
lie eurTired aa attack of typhoid rarer 
aana$ or 10 mn ago. While »p|«,- —tly«rar since that Utaa. it 
It la tailored by tboae wbakaew him 
beat that bla physical eyatam traa out 
au strong aa hrfoia lu tuccaatful reatat- 
aaca to to powerful a malady. 

A boot tho latt of October, while the 
Synod wet lo (aoatou bate, Mr. Mender■ 
•on began to Ihel unwell ft am a pela lu 
hla aide. Shortly afterward b« grow 
worm. Aa tba Oamoeratte candidate 
far ooanty iraatnrar. be erat w.uioua in 
do hla part of Uia campaign work, but 
Ina lUneae forbade him. Kin-Clou day 
found him to 111 loo hue* bla bed. Uo 
waa r Wo tod by « kaudaoma rata along 
with hla collaaguaa oa tba ticket. Ha 
woa gratified thereby and wan cheered 
by the eongntnlatlune ba receirad 
from his many frteoda. Haring made 
to braro a fight with death and won 
agalaat such (wary odds ta hU tart ro 
tiokaaaa of many years ago. tba patto-wt 
tu Sorer waa be I toyed by Mt hopeful friends to bare good ebawora lu wlu In 
this coolest with powsmonla, untwilb 
ktuudlag the uoterorable compile* 
tlou. But their bnpa wet death.*! to 
dltappoiotmeat. The Ware man wat 
lo a losing light with death and wore 
Array by Inches. 

A g»od Mil u gone. He »u e 
uelghbufly mao, » warm friend, and 
bad a kind and (valla tool wiibtu bits. 
There are many beside* those alio are 
retail'd to him wbo will mourn ibe 
low* lbey feel ti> hi* death. Tim wri- 
ter of there line* Brat knew bid about 
rigid year* *r', sad 001 acquaintance 
with tiini tinea that time contain* 
nothin? but pieaaiog recollection* of 
hi* many excellences and gracrw of 
charaotar. There m no oa« wbo knew 
tbla good maa wbo will not mourn 
with nis devoted wife and Mven little 
com in tbair unspeakable low. 

Tba fanerel ear vice* ware bald in 
the lull** Preabyterbui church at ona 
o’clock l*at Sunday afl /noon, end 
conducted by U>a naator, He*. It. /. 
Joboaou. Tba building wa* packed 
to 1U Utmost capacity, and there then 
remained ontlida enough parbept to 
make two other oougregatioru a* 
large. Tba burial followed In the 
church cemetery at Dallas, 

From all parts of tha evenly caiao 
people to *bow thatr respect for U»e 
dead and tbair aympalby for ibu 
living—friaoda and acquaintance* wbo 
liad *o Kirneally but vainly hoped for 
hi* recovery. Mr*. Henderson deeply 
appreciate* all tbasa expreuuno* of 
respectful friendship and ha* dliccted 
ns through her pastor to make till* 
public acknowledgment of gralerul 
reelings for the kind attention* and 
sympathy extended to her both by the 
people of Dallas and thorn rUewlierr 
over the county. 

TkU nolle® is apjiroplatsly concluded 
with the following sketch by Uev. It. 
Z. Johnson, past or of tbe dt corned. 

“W. T. Henderion was u soo -A 
ooo of the best families In isaalun 
oounty. Born In South Point town- 
ship Sop. 16, 1861. ho lived 37 year® 3 
months, snd on« day, and deparlvd this 
lift In Dallas Doc. 17, 189& II* Ware® 
a widow and tat eo children, the y.mng- 
eot having been burn on the day of the 
•lection. 

He was piously trained in Union 
Presbyterian church and left the home 
of his parsots lo 1863 and came to 
Dallas. Ho attended Qaston College 
an« year, sod then began business with 
his kinsman and Joined tha Hrm of J 

Lewis A Cu., well known thmugii- 
out tha coonty. In Janaary, 1866, lie 
married Mias Olaudia Herman, a lovely 
woman of Catawba oouoly. In lli® 
April following, ho was or J allied an 
alder at Dallas and mala lied as Super- 
intendont of the Presbyterian Sunday 
school. Ho served one teem on thw 
Oouoty Board of Education. In 1806 
ho was elected Treasurer of tha county 
• nd re elected t» tbe name offoo on 
Sov. 8, 1898. and was a oowipoUnt, 
obliging sod trustworthy pnbllo ulDeor. 

Us was young when united to ilia 
Kldorsbip, l-xit willing to teurn, audbis 
pw»toc never hod a better helper and 
friend. Ihalltlisrelatlooeln which l»* 
lived and served be was faithful. His 
home life was beautiful. It wns bis 
pleasure to make hla wife and children 
"*P|>T- The young people were always 
oordlallj repaired nod made welcome 
in bis home. The Sunday School Is 
most sorrowful and weepe for a laeiJsr 
•no loved Uis children sod never 
felled them. 

The sympathy for bis young wi.l-.w 
and children was very manifest dtirlmf 

the tarrloes, and very beauMfu 
•ere tha losing attentions nf tire f«m 
Diet In Dallas. Obi how bard to are 

£>«>> d 1st rent fall ou thorn »■ l..*s 
Thera are good lentous for tie all t<> 
laorn by the suffering nod death <-f 
Thomas Hendarann. H« w»» a young 
man of wbooi tha oouolv may Jsally 
h*»l • pride. May liter* b* many more 
lies him. Uu uptl and widowed 
■other said: "He never nuieed me 
grief." Hit church and Sunday School 
and pastor are In great I me tineas and 
•mow. K. J.»• 

“Ml Km ream ia» tlwa 

Was Urn hall that hit O. D. Stead 
“»o, of Newark. MM.. la the Clgll 
War. It -tn1 horrible Uleare that 
so treatmsnt helped for 90 years. Then 
Buckleo'a Arntea Salve eared him. 
Onres Cuu. Brats**, Borns, Boll*. 
Felons. Corns, Hbln Eruydloos. Rest 
Pile cure on earth. M cts » bo*. Core 
goaraoteed. < Sold by J. E. Carry and 
Oocepany, Druggists. 

ntaiNTHu wjbduisu duu. 

t'lene •Jrlnwn BmiMv DlniHnm 
la Ikov. 

Al two o’cl.tck yea tenia* nftetnoon 
Mr. Campbell Harper, of Un Point 
reotlon ad Ulia .Junto Craig, of tb« 
Union iwlgtiborhood wore proimunoed 
hurbaml and wife br Jtor. t». A. Spar- 
row. The marrUgn r.-*a ccluhmlod at 
tier l -iuo of the Uride who it th* charm- 
lug and laipular daughter of Mr. John i 
Star Craig. The groom la au ixcol- 
h nl young man and aland* high to hli 
community. The marriage was fol- 
lowed by a auiopluoua waddiugfoaU. 

wxl Wfdneadgy afternoon Mr. 
ParUlt. IlnSattiler and UUt lleaaUi 
Torrence, tbe pretty daiightar of Mr. 
J. L. Torrence, will b« united lu ruar- 
rUaw The ceremoi.y will bnperrortnod In Ulney church at 8 o’clock. 

At the home <»f I lie brkle ou next 
Wednemlay, thx 2Bih. Miw Maiy tbo 
pretty and aeooutpliabed daughter of Mr. 4. L. Wilem will be married to 
Hr. Heetx Patrick. too of Captain 0. 
A. Patrick, all near Uegouia, K. C. 

Mr. Rdgar Kretar and Ulan Stills 
Narl were married laat Sunday by tbc 
veteran kuol-tp-r J. Kiaer. Eaq., i.eor 
Saapp. It waa a run nwuy match 

'»»» la U Ibat gw man ta okl and damepi.1 a( U,bnu nautnur halo iui.i hearty at »> J» da. IKsata no the unrc h* lakes ot him..! r. tuicn H 
*»»>** l»«l» mo. out at ronulr-ibo tmnta., 
crow* uniII <tk<« Mia out n bcJ. Wlnnnw 
a man irrlaibtt kubiivi ui wcUnabaoorbl tn 
be. wbvtH'txe be la llatlree, without vitable. •>" toll that ». lain Max welpbl mat 
like! Hh oeUjnwrr work «lee» Ms uiuluv rail. 
«av. bv nab lie. Ilniw'i wit dew tledlod l)M- 
aomy. It tea keep* on woman« wttn bk lictv 
martlet ami hie Moral Import—Ik Inure Me 
ae»« aad bia body nnMse n oooetam net nut. 
•train. Ho animat* Ueatty whoa D« w old 
Tic Unl'iei Med hoi Uiaoonrj" inters many wucwUed dltkoae* twwauaw nearly ell lllncaa 
atwbiss Irma the esc UUria-ba.1 dam. 
iiow an'I oonjcaoeni wneir Mood, 'i'ba *uu- 
•oerrj" taakta ike uppctitt wood. the twoMtun 
Mina*. aaMautailon taw. and Ibv hloofl rich 
and pttrv. 

Offer lie buying (mbllc a line of 
limn>«t goods at Imnrst ; rices. 
Tliat menus .M>ui«Uilng ut 10U 
stnrn. In Iheir Ilia: of 

General Merchandise 
You *111 llud i!ictod of speolal 
**eellcncw—Slioes for nil—likewise 
Dry Goods, Notion*. Huts, nod 
ulber lines, tuetiiillng aim a well- 
►locked lUrlwae and Ginnery 
lll*|NlltH.«lll. 

McDill & Miller. 
GASTONIA, N. C. 

Loaded Down 
with choicest Christ- 
maA^rilts.FinerFarr- 

| cyrindManr^iTdiM. 
Tiutr^nd—nniitii, 
wHIch make tforChll- 

| dren’s eyes dance and 
moutfiis wafer. 

Fancy and Heavy Groceries. Canned 
(•nodi and Pulverised Htigsr. 

Try oor Inn Totisecos sad Cigar, for 
a juicy cbow nr good monks. 

And raoieinbrr I’ll 1* at lb« uttK1 
old stand after tbe Holidays. 

1. R. Me F.1DD EX. 

BRICK. 
I Make Then 

and dellrrr them end U* then. 
Good, bon eat brick and honrtl 
work al Ixiorst prior*, I a>ado 
and lakl lota of taoni during tho 
araaou of 180H, and I rxpnet to do 
a still bigger butt nee* In liMX) 

Give me a Chance 
to Ugaro on jroor brisk and I rick 

woik. I wish all Ua Gaxwttb’h 
readers a 11 now CMriotmaa, and 
lmat that oearvtlaM ihoj think of 
brick In 1800 rbey will also thlak of 

J. T. Sc«n», 
OMtimix, X. V. 

Wm. II. LEWIS, 
—Attobxjst at Law — 

OAaTOMIA, M. C. 

I’raotlces wherever Ills s»'«tera are 

riqiilrod. 

ciTeistmas motesI—k 
Make WellsWintl Sab. aw* 

a* We Ike t rtekwam 

Fall Millinery—1898. 
| My friend* both In and on l rrf foamier# l> v.lrd In **a m* 

* 

I a#w atneh of atyllfli mllllm ry Than- ■•■••la ate all nf my f 
1 own paraonal aalaellnn la Uia MnrUmtn fn-l.U>.. e» nlrn*. £ 
'and hava joat been opaoal Ymi will 0ml Inin# »i.*rt • 

\ high quality, UUat alyl**, ain] thn n«we*i r.ux-Ua of fee*. ^ 
ka. I .hall be 0>«* in hava y- call -|u* *- -a " £ 
MISS OYNTHIA RUDDOCZ. 

*%. If# main al M*wrla Iff**. 

rasa lswill. 

ar\4w'sttst«sn hrRfs.l».an. 
w. u. r»ni sms. 

t'H.' »p*4cncf .1 Uu lltMUt. 

Vt”!U!?AlJW-uai—‘T* Mm at Mo I Ado'ivlllo Into shut down lor repairs will not run any this week nm proha-1 
Uy atari next Monday. 

Mrs. Elisabeth Vonl. wifo of Mr. U IX. Ford was buried in tlie <-e>urtery her* yraterd.y. Shi* was a!ak .inly a 
short while. Mrs VorJ a« a sister 
to Mr. 8. A. Marlin aaeot at Maktun, th* ouly member at ib« family who 
survives her. She leaves a It whvid 
aud 0 childrau. 

■Vlua lu the chest when a twrsou lias 
a cold ludionts a lendflirr toward 
puetnunula. A place a! ftdamp, 
aned with Cltatubarlaln’a l'elli llalrn 
and honnd to tlie chest over tl.e srat of 
pain will promptly relievo the pilu and 
prevent tin: thirataned attack of pnsu 
Qpoia. This same Ireatap.r.l will cure *buck ,a a few boum. Sold by .1. E, Curry and Company. 

COLOR and flavor of fruits, 
size, quality and ap- 
pearance of vegetables, 

weight and plumpness of grain, 
are all produced by Potash. 

Potash, 
properly combined with Phos- 
phoric Add and Nitrogen, and 
liberally applied, will improve 
every soil and increase yield 
and quality of any crop. 

U'rllc and g«t Few our pamphlet., which 
trll how to hay uud nnc fcrtiliwn with 
gtvau.1 economy and profit 

OHRrUN KALI WORKS, 
M Nauua SL. New Vmh. 

::Holiday Points.— 
Of couf'e »e can supply you «llh choice Mu pis and Fancy Groceries 
xsxs <•«" sraftrss 
'• BKAWLBY * U RNtlY‘8 you will (t„<l frvsh fruUa tool and Ulo N^h lr°PlC* °* U>' >W'' "uJ ,rom tb« wnnoninij air of 

L" « SSSK’.cuK*?1 MSul ,rw ,r 
fXiViKSi ffl2^SSta“*'^*«!w5iSSbS!? i.. "asciis j”W» r. “ »• —> «wr.-..... »»m “ss. £sns 

Them am a fe* thin*. : There am others at 

Brawley & Henry’s, Gastonia, N. C. 
.OOIINTKT rnODOCK nocoiir A\u SOLD. 

At The New York Racket’s 
Santa Claus Heaquarters. 

Wc ure loo busy to write an ad. We nrcseltin* ,«lr Christ- 
mas Goods iu n steady, working rush, and shall ba g]n(i to 
sev you fall in liuo with the crowds that com: our was A: 
the door you will be mot aud greeted by our 

JOLLY BROWNIE 
with one or the Icnowingwst winks tint ever made you smile. 

A flerry Christmas and 
A Happy New Year 
To Everybody. 

New York Racket 
P. T IfJEAT11, Proprietor. 

'* L- J****«- ***■*«*■ /. I». Moon., QuMt 

First National Bank 
OK GASTONIA. N. C. 

* 

State and County Depository 
COMMENCED BUSINESS AUGUST 2 Iftnft 

Capllnl »toe*. .... $80,000,001 
3arp)ilt, 7,000.00 

p*l«l »lr»e» oi(pin- 
Itatioo, 30,000.00- 

DIRKCTOns. 
Li. I*. Jenkins, T r* 
J.D.Moor,. rZ^™' 

y 
r W. Wll,on. 

F. Dkllmcr 
Solicits aooounts at Individual*. Firms, and Corporation* 

on tun* daoostts. Ouarantooa to natrons avory aocomm^ril?. r,,t ° 
tant wltn oonaorvattvs nankin*. *u®n oonni.- 

■alia*. 
Nulla* la Imrabv given lhal Ilia uo- | 

daralxuvtl will apply to Urn next Ucnar- 
al Aartabtv of N. C. lo uutborll*and I 
direct paymant from tbe public tclmiil 
maney* of Dt*. No. 5. (col.) of Qaal"" 
0*. for a vouobrr «f MS.45 for m-rvlc- a 
aa a teacher, The eehonl la now kiaiwn 
known by lliv dmm nl Kunry Hill In 
Dial. No. 1. Caj. a (.Karen. 

Dae. to. IBM. 
>xlm *r Mini* Law. 

Notion latmwby given lhal applies 
lion will b# Bad* by tit* mi<tsr>tgB«l 
lo 111* (Jausral AnaoNj of North 
Carolina which uoavoniw In Raleigh, 
In January. UNO, f*r a* MHt nuiltor- 
Ina, rmpowwr, and dlrvct tb* natmunt 
of eartnln viuohara for aobool chart* 
tad maps said In (4salon Comity lo 
lb* year 1SST. tha aoMI vnuctwr* lo lb* 
amount of |M0 brio* b*M by m» as 

an Innnoanl purchaser wtUiuut rvdloo, 
and Mid aa may who* paid lo b* 
charg'd again at Ihoa* acbool dtotrtola 
which ho*gbl an Id map* a ad chart*. 

J. U. Cram. 
H*r SI. IMPS Oman la. ICC. 

XmIm or Prlvsia Law. 
Nolle* la Iwraby given, that tha 

an«*cvtf**d nil! apply to lh* (I an no I 
A mam My of (forth Camtln*. al Ua 
•voting which non vanes In January, I 
IMS, fnr on n*t to nwtborta*, napawar 
and direct tlm pay men l o«i *f tb* pub- 
11* anhon) mon*va *f Uaatim Oualv, o* 
lb* viwaban for School Mag* and 
IJharta, cold In tlm eonnty la lh* war 
UN7, » hloli voootmra am now h*M by 
Urn J-'lrat National Bank of UaaUnta, 
K.O.. to Urn amount of «*>»>, Mid 
bank h*t"g a« Innocent pnicbnacr 
lh*l*cf without inKhm. Raid money, 
whop paid, lo t* rRnipad agalnat than* 
*rbo»l dial riel* which bought the said 
Map* and Ctout*. 

FiRbT Nattowtt Bans, 
, 

*- 15- 
By L. U JRWKiira, Praaldont. 
Danamher IMb. 1MB 

mao* aa* taMU o« AneOan I 
AiClMTfyvllto.il. C., aa ttotuMay. Dec. *1. ISM, I mill avll at puMto aa* 

Uan Rw wmb nr mi lime with ap|w*v*d 
arnurlly Ibw* gn*d molaa. on* Bn* 
ymt'd hone, and anon* actl la «**d 
abanr* far good atoah Han’t mtoi It 

flavin llaoVRT 

Commissioner s Land Nate. 
»rU^on'Co«l w/ta?V £J£?*>'l>rrlor Court 
A. Hfnnon, Ariofr. W. 
uiWatthrmrl iho 

«t Um hour of rwJlfV'*a*». •rtM nnl itttU lyififf wi'n^ *'»*••• wI»*f ^ 

.iixraS-S'ia- 

g$&sa&pi. SSTw^^sLiSfi;.0" *«"«*, 
Arnm^rr tre*filn CMnSm M noro*. 

w-th” ****** and went i,y iff"* JJ* <Onmou, 
USZ2?tfL£: '* *■» %SSnw&K9r 

Izgssag&sgs 
artoiHnViln^ UT time L.it1'4 

m, mm. ^AiHatggh^ 
S al e »TV^ njabf^p^j- 

't—Bhii.TK 


